Introduction
Insect growth and developm ent are controlled by horm ones [1, 2] , T he horm ones were also show n to control food intake and u tilization in som e insects [3 -8 ] . Ecdysone is associated not only w ith m o u lt ing and m etam orphosis but also w ith processes preparatory to a m oult, such as cessation o f feeding and the onset o f the w andering stage [9] . R ecently evidence for a relationship betw een feeding phases, ecdysone and p u p aria tio n [8] and an inverse rela tionship betw een ecdysteroid titres and total body m etabolism o f insects was also o b tain ed [10] . In creased ecdysterone titres by injection w ere show n to lead either to reduction or cessation o f feeding in the larvae o f Calliphora vicina [8] and Galleria mellonella [ 10] .
A lthough considerable in fo rm atio n on p ro th o racic gland activity, blood titres o f ecdysone and ecdysterone, its regulation and m etabolism in Locusta migratoria is available [1 1 -1 3 ], the effect o f this horm one on food intake and w eight gain o f this insect was not studied. W hether it causes effects sim ilar to those observed on feeding in h olom etab -* Perm anent address; D ivision o f E ntom ology, Indian A gricultural R esearch Institute, N ew D elhi -110012, India.
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0341-0382/83/0900-0878 $ 0 1 .3 0 /0 olous insects like Calliphora vicina and Galleria mellonella is not known. In fo rm atio n on this aspect becomes m ore essential and im p o rta n t in view o f the recent findings th at injection o f azad ira ch tin in Locusta migratoria hoppers causes decreased food intake and weight gain, shifting o f an d decrease in ecdysterone peak during dev elo p m en t w ith conco m itant delay in m oulting [14] and in adults az a dirachtin has been show n to lead to in h ib itio n o f oogenesis and ovarian ecdysteroid synthesis [15] . Therefore the present w ork was u n d erta k en to study the effect o f ecdysterone on live w eight gain, and faecal production, w hich serves as an in d icato r o f food intake o f 5th instar hoppers o f Locusta migra toria.
Materials and Methods
Fifth instar nym phs (less th a n 24 h old) o f L. migratoria used in the present study w ere o b tained from laboratory stock m a in ta in ed according to loc. cit. [15] .
Ecdysterone was a p roduct o f C alb io ch em , San Diego, California, USA. It was in itially dissolved in ethanol and the req u ired volum e was m ad e up w ith insect saline solution p rep ared acco rd in g to S haaya and Levenbook [8] . The hoppers w ere injected w ith 3.5 pl (17.5 (ig) and 7.0 pl (35.0 pg) ecd y stero n e/ hopper on alternate days w ith a ca lib rated syringe using an electrically o p erated m ic ro ap p lic ato r (Model 234, Instrum entation S pecialities Co., N ebraska, USA). Control h o p p ers received insect saline solution (7.0 pl) containing th e sam e q u an tity o f ethanol. F u rth e r injection o f ecdysterone was stopped once the hoppers in control m o u lted to adults. A fter injection the ho p p ers w ere kept in dividually in tran sp aren t plastic beakers (9.5 x 12.5 cm) covered w ith a translucent plastic cap w ith three perforations o f 1 cm diam eter. Each h o p p er served as a replicate.
The hoppers w ere offered d aily fresh w heat seedlings as food. Live w eight o f th e h oppers and dry weight o f faecal pellets w ere d eterm in ed on alternate days on an analytical dig ital balance. F o r dry weight determ inations, the faecal pellets w ere dried at 80 °C in an oven for 18 h.
The observations on ecdysterone trea ted h oppers continued even after the ho p p ers in control had m oulted to adults. H ow ever, for co m p ariso n the data obtained up to the day w hen control h oppers m oulted to adults w ere utilized. T he experim ental conditions were the sam e as d etailed by R em bold and Sieber [15] . in the quantity o f faecal p ro d u ctio n betw een saline treated and ecdysterone treated h o p p ers reflected the differences in live w eight gain.
Results and Discussion
All the saline treated ho p p ers m o u lted to adults either on 9th or 10th day after the first ap p licatio n . However, ecdysterone treated fem ale h o p p ers died on 11th day w ithout m oulting. It is o f in terest to note that one o f the treated m ale h o p p ers survived as long as 28 days w ith o u t m oulting w hile the re m aining hoppers died on 13th day from the start o f the treatm ent. Since the present study is o f a p re lim inary nature it is d ifficu lt to suggest any sex sp e cific effects o f ecdysterone.
Experiment II: O nly m ale hoppers w ere used for this experim ent. Besides insect saline treatm en t, untreated hoppers w ere also kept as an ad d itio n al control to find out w h eth er insect saline has any effect on weight gain and faecal pro d u ctio n . F urtherm ore, the effect o f a low er dose (17.5 p g / hopper) was also studied.
The consolidated d ata for the p erio d on w eight gain and faecal p ro d u ctio n o f norm al, saline treated , and o f ecdysterone treatm en ts (17.5 pg and 35.0 p g / hopper) are presented in T able I. T he d ata confirm the results from ex perim ent I and also p o in t o ut th a t insect saline solution has no adverse effect on weight gain and faecal production. T he foregoing results clearly show th at ecdy sterone titres at p eak levels [14] affect w eight gain, faecal output and m oulting. Since faecal prod u ctio n is directly related to food intake, it could be presum ed that the food intake was also affected by ecdysterone treatm ent. H ow ever, lack o f any a d verse effect in 17.5 pg treated hoppers is an in d ic a tion that high ecdysterone titre m ay be req u ired for the expression. Indeed it was show n in Callipliora vicina that the extent o f larval feeeding was in versely related to those o f 20-hydroxyecdysone a d m inistered and also the horm onal effect was d ep e n dent on the period o f starvation subsequent to a d m inistration o f the horm one [8] . Recently Slam a [10] has shown an inverse relatio n sh ip betw een ecdy sterone titres and total body m etab o lism in insects. He was o f the opinion th a t th e presence o f a relatively large ecdysteroid concen tratio n in the body would not be co m p atib le w ith th e extrem ely high m etabolic rates o f the feeding and rap id ly growing larvae. It was p o in ted o ut th at m etab o lic inhibition at high ecdysteroid titre was d u e to a side effect caused by starvation and im m o b ilisatio n in Galleria niellone/la.
The lack o f m oulting in ecdysterone treated hoppers (35 p g /h o p p e r) in the present study could be due to lack o f sufficient body reserves for the moult. In this connection it is o f interest to note the findings of F ourche [16, 17] w ho show ed th a t exo genous ecdysone was req u ired for starved 2nd instar Drosophila larvae to m oult to 3rd instars. But also adequate feeding was necessary for th e larvae to become "com petent" to react to ecdysone. Since the moulting is governed by both ju v en ile h o rm o n e and m oulting horm one titres, studies are in progress to determ ine the ju v en ile h o rm one titres u n d er ecdy sterone treatm ent.
